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VINTAGETRAMS

...and in service at Beamish in September 2012 in its alter ego
lmmingham No 26.

Gateshead No 10 at Low Fell Terminus in 1951...

-

Grimsby &

Gateshead to Grimsby return
Thanks to financial donations received from enthusiasts and other sponsors, Beamish
Museum was able to recently return its Gateshead tram No 1O to its British Railways
livery - not carried since the early 'l96Os, discovers Alan Barnes.
ateshead tram No 10 was one of
the first to run on the tramway
at Beamish when it was opened
in May 1973 and during some 40
years of sterling service at the museurn the
car had always carried its original
Gateshead livery. As transport curator Paul
Jarman explained: "The working career of
Gateshead Tram No 10 extended well
beyorrd its withdrawal from service in
Gateshead in 7957 - with a new working
life orvned by British Railways and working
on the Grimsby & Immingham Electric

Railway. The transfer of ownership brought
about a marked change in appearance, with
the tram being renumbered'26'by BR and
losing its distinctive roof adverts and
gaining an all over green livery cotrrplete
with white fenders and BR lion and wheel
crests.

and plans were made to return No 10 to its
old guise as No 26 without adverts and in
BR green.
"It was hoped that the work would be
completed in time for the Power from the
Past event to be held in the autumn and the
tram would continue to run as No 26 for a

few rnonths before returning to the

BACKTO GREEN

"For many years enthusiasts have asked if
we would ever consider a repaint into green
- and so in 2Ol2 with a full repaint
looming, the opportunity presented itself

workshop in the spring for some
refurbishment work and a full repaint back
into Gateshead livery. To assist with the cost
of the painting we launched an appeal in
the hope of raising funds to meet a
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Line-up ol Grimsby & lmmingham trams, with No 21 at the fore.
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No 26 at Pyewipe Depot, Grimsby, on 0ctober 14,1959.

After closure of the Grimsby system, No 26 was stored at Clay Cross, seen on October
18,1965. BILLWRIGHT

The bogies at Consett during initial restoration.

ln store at Templetown sheds, Consett, in 1969.

propoftion of the costs and we were very
pleased rvitl-r the response."
Gatesheacl 10. nl-rich clates from 1925.is

one of a batch of single deck cars which
rvere lrr.rilt cluring the period 1!20 to 7928
by Gatesl-reacl ct District Trartrs'ays Co at its
Sur-rderland Road rvorks. The trant has an
overall length of 42ft 8it1 ancl has

longitudinal seating for 48 passengers with
a distinctive arrangement of a fl'ont exit and
a rear entrance as denoted on the lalge
triangular notice on the dash panels.
One feature of the Gateshead trartr s).stem
was the number of low railway bridges
around the town centre and for the routes
in these areas the company used these lalge
capacity single deck trarns. No 10 would

No 10 arrives at Beamish in 1973.

have worked the tou'n routes as well as
services across the Tvne into Central
Newcastle and also northwards to Gosforth.

GATESHEADTO GRIMSBY
No 10 was equippecl with a pair of Brill 39E
reversed maxir.nur.n traction bogies with
Dick Kerr DK3l-{ Jjhp rrrotors which were

operated fiom English Electric DBI K3
controllers. It \\'as fitted with air brakes
which acted on the wheels and the track
brakes. In 1951 the Gateshead traln system
was closed and No 10 and another 18
similar cars rnere bought by the Eastern
Region of British Railways for use on its
electric railwal' s hich it operated between
Grimsby ancl Imnringham. All tl-re cars were

repaintecl dark green and No 10 was
allocated 26 as its new running nutnber.
The Grimsbt, .t Immingham Tramway was
built by'the Great Central Railway to carry
workers from the town to tl-re railway's new
docks which hacl been built at Immingham.
Tl'ris new trarn\\'ay was intended to replace
a steanl railcar service which ran on the
Grirnsby District Light Railway which had
been laid b1' the contractors wl'rich built the
docks. Construction of the new tralnway
was nearly complete by May 1912, when
part of tl-re line to Imrninghatn Town was
opened to traffic and the final section of
the tram\\,2ry to the Eastern Jetty at
Imrninghar.n Docks was opened on
Noverrrber 17. 1973.>

No 10 on the newly completed tramway at Beamish in 1973.
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Having been a mainslay of tram services ai the museum since inception, malor
refurbishment began in 2006. The bogies are seen in lhe shed in 2008. TERRY PINNEGAR

The passenger interior of No 10. TERRY PINNEGAR

The driver's viewpoint. TEBRY PINNEGAR

A refurbished No 10 in service at Beamish in June 2011.

Initial services were operated by a small
fleet of eigl-rt single deck bogie trams which
were built by Brusl-r Electrical Engineering
Co Ltd of Loughborough. Four ofthese
trarns were 54ft 2in in length and could
accornmodate 40 sitting and 30 standing
passengers while the other follr were 38ft
1Oin long and carried 48 seated passengers.
The smaller cars lvere intended for use on a
proposed trarn line to the centre of Giirusby
but tl-ris additional line was never
constrllcted.
tsy 1948 the responsibility for operating
the trarn line lay with British Railways and
in th2rt year three additional single deck
trarns R'ere bought from Newcastle
Corporation. In 1951 it bought a further 19
single deck trams from Gateshead & District
Traun'zrls Co and these included Gateshead
No 10. Hzuir-rg treen acquired by BR these

trams were subject to certain modifications
which included the addition of a seconcl
lamp on the roof, tl-re wheels were reprofiled ar-rd tl-re anti-l'Lln back feature oI-t
the controllers s':rs disconnected.

VARNISHEDTEAI(
During Great Central days the trams
operating on the Grimsby & In-rrningl'rani
lirre had been painted reddish brown s'hile
later they u'ere finished in the varnishecl
teak of the L\ER and must have lookecl
most handsor.tre. During the rt'ar an unlined
brown liven-s'as adopted which was
eventualh' replaced by British Railwal's
green as used on its electric multiple units.
However. sorne trams continlled to rlln in
brown liven'until the mid-1950s while one
or two of tl-re Gateshead trants contintted
to operate on the line still painted in

with the assistance of sponsorship and donations, it's into works in August
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lor a repaint.

their red and crearn Gatesheacl livery.
Tl-re Grirnsby & Immingham tralu line
finally closed onJuly f , f96f , ancl car No 26
was listed by the British Transport
Commission as being of national
importance and set asicle fbr preservation three other cars fionr the tramway also
being saved. For a time No 26 was stored
Clay Cross befbre
along with other iterns
^t
Tl-re
it was removecl fbr restoration.
Northern Trarns'av Sponsors was
instrumental in saving a number of tram
cars and in 1968 arranged for No 26 to be
moved to the Consett Iron Co where it g':rs

restored to its original configuration

:rs

Gateshead 10.

Work on the constrllction of thc trartt$'ay
systern at Beamish beg;an in Januarl 1973
and the first section of the I.res litre lvas
inspected and courmissionecl fbr use on
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No 10 arrives at Beamish Town,

IIar' 25. 19-.1. \\ itlr tlte rtstor:rtion of
(lrrtcshr:rrl ltl lr.n rr. lrtcr-t corrrplctccl :tt
(.()n\elt. tlte lr;urr s;ts ntovecl to Bearnish
.lr)tl lrtr.ttrt,

I

ll

,l

llr,

Iit't

tt.tttt 1,, ltlrl ()rl il\

nc\\ trllnr\\11\. Sirrtc th:tt tintr thc tranr
h:rs contintrccl to rurr in (letcshe-acl live'ry
ancl cltrirrg that pcriocl sorli on the car
has incluclecl e nrtjt>r rrlit ri hich s:ts
c:rrriecl out in thc rnicl-l9u0s: :rncl in 200U.

tltrring:t r'orrtine ovcrhaul ol thc lrogics,
thc firrrr large clriving s hcrl arlcborcs
s etc trltl:rcecl. H<l* cvrr- it s as not trntil
2012 that alt\' th()ught $as giVcr] to
rurrning thc trlrnr i11 its Grinrsl)\' c!
Inrrningharrr Iir e lr.

As P:tul .larnr:rr.t rtlutr:cl: Ur .10-12
(lateshcacl l0 rr:rs scircclulccl tirl sonrc
r-cftrrbishrncnt rr oIli :rncl thc live-r'r' \ :ts
certainlt looliing sonrcs lrat tir-ccl. It srtnrecl
that if s<>ure :rclclitionel funclins or
sportsorslrip r'oulcl bc olrteinccl tht-n this
cotrlcl lrc the'opyrortrrnitt fi>r thc nlLrse-Lrnl t()
nrn thc tranr irr its (lrirrrsbt .\ lnrnringlltertt
guise. at least fi;r :r feu nronths.
"T]ranl<s t() thr gtnrr()sitr' of a ntrrttber of
eltthusilsts, nl()rtc\ \\:ts raisccl encl
Gateshcacl -t0 slrs telien info tht sollislt<.r1r
in Ar,rgtrst nhcr-t rrorli bc.qan. I)hil Anclclsolr
ancl I notrlcl li:rncllr the- rrl)uint elthotrgh
thc- first tasli rr lrs to nrb clos n thc olcl

Now back as Grimsby & lmingham No 26, in service in September 2012. STEPHEN

pair.ttsork ltncl tcrttorc thc achcltising
Iroercls rrhich \\crc n()t cerriccl clrrring its
clavs irr (lriruslrr. l'hil ancl I sl)ent lrn L'ntil-c

*cck *orking

f-l:tt orrt llctting thc tlarrr
|r'.rtlr li rI ils Il.rrtn(tl .rlrl)q;lr':ln(c irt ils rrt rr
liverv et tltc Poutr Fronr thr Pltst evL-nt ilt

Srptcnrbcr.
'''fhe' ltaintuork *as conrplctccl jtrst in
tinrc' ancl thc ncu lir e-r'r' inclrrclecl the' flll
Liort ltncl s hccl cnrblcnr on thc siclrs ancl
thc nr"rmbcr' 16 or.r thc clesh pancls. Thc Illt
cre'sts \\'erc Iarge saterslicle transfers
olrtainecl h'onr For l ransfels ancl gettir.rg
thrnr in the c()l'rect pl:rcc pnrvecl a vcrv

tricll iob. )

0n a nightshoot photo charter in November 2012. JASON

CROSS
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Sporting its lion and wheel BR transfer on the tram sides.

Thc top alrcl bottor]] of the transf'ers <tverlap
the beacling on the sicles iust as tllc) clicl
originally. Intcrestingly a nutrltel of the
()ther Grinlsl)\' .A Inrntitrghallr trllllls carriecl
the lion over sheel IIR crttblcrn es irtcleccl
clicl 26

ln service at Beamish in November

201

uhen first ()Lrtsh()l)l)ecl in RR lircrt.

"A f'eu r"'eelis :rficr tlre l)ainting \\'as
conrl>letecl Tonl' Vollarrs ancl uretrtltcrs of tlte
Bcarnish Tlennr.'ay' Gt'ottp carl'iecl otlt tlte
rnoclifications t() the lilllrting svstcltr
inclucling the ir-rstallatit>r'r of thc aclclitior-ral
light carliecl on thc roof et cach elxl. The
trunr h:rs lrccn itr regttlltr opel'ati()l-t sitrce its
r( l)rlint lrrrtl *ill ((,rltir)ttc lo rttl) :ts Nrt -l(r
until the sunllller of 201-l rl'hcn it tvill
letllrrl to thc u'olks firl firltlrer
refirrbishtrrcnt urrli ancl a reltltiut to rettll'l-t
lltt lr:rrtt to C.ttt'sltt lttl lirclr.
Nlt thanks to Paul .fzu'nran firr 1>rovicling
cletails of thc histort of (latcsltcacl l0 ar-rcl
fix an'anging thc use of photoglaplts fl'oltt
Bearrish Nlusettttt r\rchives.'I'he help of
othcr photoglephcrs is glatefirlll'

2. JASON CROSS
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/-"'/With correct lighting for the vehicle now in place.
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No 26 at a snowy Beamish in December 2012.
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